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HARD 1924=25 BASKETBALL
TUESDAY MARKS END
A. A. DANCE TO RAISE FUNDS
SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED
TO INSTALL ADEQUATE
OF LEAP YEAR SEASON
HEATING SYSTEM IN CAGE
FOR GIRLS' SEXTETTE Ever smce the announcement of a

I

'

RED & BLACK PLOW THRU MUD
TO SINK SUSQUEHANNA 21-7

I

.
cel
tain
important event,
there has
Nuc1 us F or E xce 11 en t T earn R emams
been
an atmosphere
of suppressed
ex- T 0 be Held' December l3-Night IJunior Varsity Held By Phoenix= Spectacular Late Rally Smears
From Last Year' Aggregation
citem nt pervading the
campus.
Aft r Schaff -\nniversary
ville High in Hotly Con=
"Little Crusaders" in Their
Everywhere one sees groups of
t
t
d
G
0wn Qua gllll·re
The second annual Alumni Athletic
es e arne
The women of Ul'sl'nus al'e lookt'n g girls with their heads together, ta lk forward to a big basketball seaSOll ing and occasionally consulting little Association dance will be held at the
this year. W ith f OUI' 0 f 1as t year ' s white s lips. The men walk around Fl'eld Cage on Decembel' 13 , the pro - Thrl'lll'ng Battle Res ults in Scoreless Stafford and Haupt Feature in Final
sextet on the floor, scrub material with looks of satisfied complacency, cecds of which, will go toward defrayTie-Scrubs Off Color
Conflict of Season
from la t year, and the promising ma- expectant s miles, or expressions of ing the expense of installing an adeterial ftom the Freshman class a glim des pair.
quate h,eating. plant ~n the fi~ld cage.
Phoenixville High School and the
After trailing behind seven point
very successful season is the only
What can have caused such a disDancmg WIll begm at elght and Scrubs battled to a 0-0 score on Tues- for a little more than two periods ,
possible outcome. Only two of last turbance of the peaceful routin e of continue until twelve. A good ol'ch- day. The game was played at Phoe- Zimmerman's Ul'sinus gridiron walyear's team were lost thl'ough gl'ad- the campus except the Leap Year estra-name to be announced later- nix ille and was the last on the scrub riors found themselves in the final
uation-Margaret Mills, center. and dance which is to be held on the either from NOl'l'istown or' Philadel- schedule, The scrubs have won one, game of the season, ran the "Little
Helen "Henny" Isenberg,
guard . Tuesday night before the Thanksgiv- phia will be secured for the occasion , tied one and lost three games. Too Susquehanna Cru aders" raggeJ for
Among those remaining from last ing recess, a fitting climax to our The subscription price to the dance i much credit cannot be given to the the remainder of the game and came
year's team are Elizabeth Evans, hard labor- of the past month s, and $2.00 a couple.
boys who have come out every day through on the long end of a 21-7
Captain, center; Lena Carl, forward; a novel introduction to a merry holiFor further enjoyment, an attempt and fought against odds in order to score.
Phoebe Cornog, forward, and Isabel d
i being made to have the men's glee give the varsity practice.
It was Alumni Day at the little inJohnson, guard.
afhi dance, because it is so contrary club of the college present, and sing
The Phoenixville game was void of stitution in Selinsgrove and a beautiMiss McGowan is planning for both to the established order of thing~, several elections.
thrills.
Both teams resorted to ful entrance to the athletic field wa
inter-class games and for inter-hall holds many surprises for all who are
The proceeds from the dance last straight football and while the junior dedicated to the "Little Crusaders,"
games. There will be some definite forunate enough to attend it, and year paid for the heating plant in the varsity made twi~e as many first Susquehanna's loyal men who during
schedule by which these games will promise - to be a very successful and field hous~, and a bOller fori the. field downs as their opponents, they lacked the present season fought so valiantbe played. Evel'yone is expected out entertaining affair.
cage. ThIS year the proceeds wlll go
(Continued on page 4)
ly, sacrificed so willingly and served
and gain a position on their hall and
U
toward a system of radiation in the
U
so unselfishly in order that the honor
class team.
field cage, and other general improve- GIRLS' GLEE CLUB
of their college and the cause which
The motto of the girls is "Beat WOMEN'S S. G. A. ADOPT
ments.
they championed and believed in
Temple" inasmuch as the only game
Every student is expected to be
HARD AT WORK FOR
might be upheld.
scheduled for this year which was not
CONSTITUTION REVISIONS
pl'esent; to help make the field cage a
INITIAL APPEARANCE Captain Evans playing his final
BY UNANIMOUS VOTE better and ~odern place for basketgame for the big Red eleven, was
a victory last year is with Temple.
But to "Beat Temple" it will be ne- I
ball, entertamments, and other stuforced to leave the game in the first
cessary to have a big squad out on Committee Followed Precedent Set dent activities.
To Open Their Season at Schuykill period after he had made several specthe floor evel'y day. The call for
B Many Similar Instituti()ns
U
Haven in the Near Future
tacular tackles.
practice will be issued right aftel' the
y
FROSH GRANTED PERMISSION
Elmer Haupt, diminutive, but game,
Thanks~ivi~g recess and each ~nd
At a meeting of the W. S. G, A.
FOR ANNUAL BANQUET
One of the school organizations quarterback, played his final game of
every g1l'1 IS expected to get behmd Tuesday evening several new rules
from which comparatively little has the season. He is to be commended
the old "U" and come out.
and privileO'es were pr'e sented to the
BY COLLEGE AUTHORITIES been heard this year is the Girls' for his keen generalship and his exThe girls' basketball schedule:
girls and a~ted upon. Following the
Glee Club. Delayed appearance, how- cellent running of the ball.
"Moxie"
Derk
did
consistent
Dec. ll-Osteopathy (pending).
precedent of most of the colleges of Vill Dine at Spring Mountain Hotel ever, must in no way indicate that
there has been a lack of preparation ground
and
out-punted
Jan. 16-Albright.
the present day, Miss Gretton, co-op- '
Cn De~ember 6
h S gaining
h
beasily
AS
h
and serious practicing in the mean- t e u que anna ack. .~. mit, as
Feb. 6-Swarthmore (pending)
erating with the Dean of Women, Dr.
time.
the coach said "found himself" in the
Feb. 9-Drexel
White, and Dr. Omwake, formulated
The Freshmen will have their banfi I
d
h h
d
At the beginning of the term the na game
anh 'IIgaveb t h'
e t ousan fi or
Feb. 13-Temple (pending)
the following privileges which were quet.
f
1
Club was organized in a more system- more ans t 1'1 S Y IS open e d
Feb. 20-Cedarcrest
Iacted upon by the girls and added to Following a full month of petition- atic
and egective way than ever bc- 1 unning. Time and time again he
Feb. 24--Drexel
the Constitution. They are privilege~ ing and pleading to gain the sanction
f
h
d b
or twenty and
Feb. 27-Albright
long hoped for and ones to be greatly of Dr. Kline, having him annul a fore. When a girl once joins the Club fwent b'
d t irty yar s eMar. 2-Temple (pending)
appreciated. The fir'st one says:
statement made last year' that the an- regular attendance becomes a direct ore
St ifemg
d stoppe
d H .k i d h
en. e s at en strew
Mar. 4-Cedarcrest.
Women students may walk within nual custom would be shelved, the obligation and any girl absenting her- h ba or
k an
tImes
for
----U
the limits of the town until 6 p. m. class of '28 are assured of the joys self more than twice for no acceptable t e acI s many
'
'1'
h losses and
reason is ineligible for further mem- were
c ever
m natSmgff t e men runwith
or
without
escorts.
The
limits
of
a
class
banquet.
They
have
done
'
b
k
FRESHMAN u ' EEK TERMINATES
bershI'p,
nmg ac punts.
ta ord made sevn
of the town are defined as follows: quite a bit in the way of preparation.
(C
.
d
)
WITH GREAT
CIRCUS IN CAGE Main street from the borough line to The affair will, however, lack some of
Definite arrangements are being
ontmue on page 4
1
the Perkiomen railroad, Fifth avenue the enthusiasm which invariably came made for the first public appointment
U
At last it is over and the Fro h are from Sprankle Hall to the public with it but the yearlings are undaun- at Schuylkill Haven and other en- ANNIVERSARY SERVICE AT
breathing freely once more. No more school building, Sixth avenue from
(Continued on page 4)
gagements are pending. York and
HENDRICKS' MEMORIAL BLDG.
U
Sunbury are places under considerabeds to make, no windows to close, no Main street to the end of the avenue.
b k t
.
t bIt
Y
f
tion and also Pottstown, where last
o~ s 0 carry m was e as <e s, ?O, ?un~ women may accept a tern~on COLLEGE FATHERS TO HOLD
year's Glee Club appeared with markThe first anniversary of the dedi_hm~ noses, and not even any stall~s mVItatlOns t~ the Bakery. Mornmg
ANNUAL MEETING ON NOV. 25 ed success.
cation of the Joseph H. Hendricks
to chmb backwards.
I
(Contmued on page 4)
M
. I B 'ld'
fT' 't R f
. ht f th fi t
d I
The proportion of good voices
emona U1 mg 0
flm y e ormTh
e Sig
0
e rs year co-e
U
T
.,
th
25th d
f th
ed Church will be celebrated on Sunzealously climbing the stairs back°tmh OlI?IW 'b ,e t th ay 0 the among the girls at Ursinus is compli.
t b k t fill d t ENGLISH CLUB DISCUSSES
mon, WI l rmg 0
e campus
e mentary and with such instruction as day, December 14. The speaker of
war d s carrymg was e as e s
e 0
C 11
F th
f
th'
1 f 11
the day will he th Rev CharI
B
th b'
'th b k
'11
h
BERNARD SHAW AT OLEVIAN 0 ege a ers or
etr annua a the directress, Miss Hartenstine gives,
e
,
es.
e
rtm
WI
00
S WI , pel' aps
t'
Th
D'
to
'11
.
Alspach,
D.
D.,
of
Philadelpphia,
preslinger long in the memory of Ursinus.
m e~ mg.
e. lrec rs WI ar~lve the Club should certainly make a
th e mhornFn
I g h10ursRan d l?io mtho
t commen da bl e s h
'
T he deeper ident of the Eastern Synod of the ReWhile I't undoubtedly was the source
The regular meeting of the English du n~g,
owmg.
t e acu t1Y1'1500~1 m A e interest taken than formerly should formed Church in the U. S. He will
of much amusement for others, it was Club was- held at Olevian on Novem - ~sslOn. IlnL'b
k
just as much fun for the victims.
ber 10, Miss Wagner, the pre sem~rla
1 rary.at
. 0 c oc.
t also contribute materially to the suc- speak at the Sunday School session
A strange looking procession enter- ident, called the meeting to order. one 0 clock th.e~ WIll, reces~ to partake cess, for the real results of the re- and at the mOl'ning church service. In
ed the dining hall Saturday morning.
Bernard Shaw was the ubje('t for of a T~a~ksglvmg dmner I~ the Fr,ee- hearsing and leadership are doubt- the evening the Christmas sel'vice will
t
Iess I
'
be
feature of the
anniversary
land d1n 1n19 ,100,m ' fAt ffith lS, me'~lmbg
Upon first glance it seemed as though discussion. Thi author was di cussed th
y pivoted
on t h is.
willheld.
be aAcommunity
dinner
on SatUrsinus had been invaded by a throng with unusual interest since his play, p e antnuda Idepolts °b 0 cfe~s WI t e
U---urday evening. This will be held in
of "Topsies" from the Sunny South, "Saint Joan" was recently given in rl 3e~ e an, anum er 0 lmpol' ant COLLEGE CHOIR BIGGER AND
but a second glance assured 'one that Philadelphia.
tcomdmltte~s WIll bet dheard. A good atthe earlier hours of the evening and
BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE will not conflict with the Reception
e .
it was only the Freshman g'irls with
Miss Kimes read a very interesting en an ce Is expec U
---and Dance of the Alumni Athletic
numerous "pigtails" decked with paper on Sha,y's life. Miss Kistler's
From the formal opening of the Committee in the Thompson Field
bright green ribbons bristling from paper on Shaw as a satirist was parCALENDAR
college year, when Miss Hartenstine's Cage. Many visitors as well as local
their heads. They seemed 'to walk ticularly noteworthy. She brought out
---warblers sang an anthem, they have residents will attend both.
backwards, but that was just because the fact that most of Shaw's satires Monday, November 24
led the singing in each chapel service.
they had donned their dresses in a are found in the prefaces to his plays.
6.45 p. m,-Debating Club
Every ThUI'sday morning the choir
U
hurry and had gotten then on back- Miss Kistler concluded her topic by
Hockey-Ursinus at Temple.
lenders a special selection. This year CELEBRATION MARKS OPENING
wards, aCCidentally, of course.
reading part of Shaw's satire, "DOWlI Tuesday, November 25
the organization is larger than pre- OF NEW ROAD THROUGH TOWN
Immediately after breakfast the With the Soliders."
4.00 p. m.-Hockey, Frosh-Soph
viously, and both the type of music
Junior Advisory Committee, Miss
The third paper was given by Miss
Game used and the singing have been imThe opening of the new concrete
Watkins acting as chairman, called Bleistein in which she ably portrayed
7.45 p. m.-Leap Year Dance
proved.
highway from Norristown to Pottsa meeting of the first year students in one of Shaw's well known play's "Man Wed nesday, November 26
The choir has sung on various spec- town including the fine new street
Bomberger Hall. Here is was decided and Superman,"
4.00 p. m.-Thanksgiving Recess
ial occasions in the past, as in Music through Collegeville and Trappe will
that a mock circus and parade would
Following this a lively discussion
Begins Week last spring when they furnished be celebrated on December 4. The
be given in the Field Cage at ten wa entered into by Dr. Smith and Saturday, November 29
one evening's entertainment. Hence towns of Norristown, Pottstown, Colo'clock. Each Freshman girl wa as- : the members of the club concerning
8.00 a. m.-Thanksgiving Recess
its past quality and usefulness is legeville, Trappe and Royersford and
signed some part and after the meet- the qualities of Shaw as a satirist, unEnds. lealized by the student body.
the townships of Lower Pottsgrove,
ing adjourned a grand rush for neces- : til time for adjournment.
7.:30 p. m.-Moving Pictures, HenThe personnel this year consists of: Limerick, Upper Providence, Lower
sary articles ensued. Fleeting glimp- i Miss Helen Groninger, '24, was
dlicks Memorial Building; Pro- Sopranos - Misses Johnson, Ehly, Providence and West Norriton are
ses of the Frosh could be obtained in voted into the membeIship of the ;
gram in adver, Page 2.
Kauffman, Eppeheimer, Weldon; Al- making plans for participation in the
all directions.
I club.
Sunday. November 30
tos-Misses Shafer, Derr, Radcliffe, celebration. The president of the ColAt ten o'clock all paths led to the
The next meeting of the English ,
9.00 a. m.-Sunday School
Poley, Leo, Mills, Threapleton; Ten- lege has assuI'ed the local committee
Field Cage and in a short time the Club will be held at Shreiner on De- . 10.00 a. m.-Church Service
ors-Messrs. Jones, Roehm, Griffin, that Ursinus stands ready to co-operbenches were well filled with specta- cember 1, when the subject for dis5.00 p. m.-Vespers
Enoch, Cook, Blum.
Bass-Messrs. ate in evel'y way possible in making
tors. The performance opened by a cussion will be, "Leading American
6,30 p. m.-Christian Endeavor
Kirkpatrick, Paine, Welsh, Yaukey, the day a memorable one for Col(Continued on page 4)
Women Novelists."
7.30 p. m.-Church Service
Skinner, Weller, Bisbing.
legeville and Montgomery county.
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about t hem s elves or abo ut th eir Alumni fri end s. This is bringing in a fair
F. T . KRUSEN, M. D.
C. '. KRD E , ~I. D.
a moun t of notes eve r y week . Some g l aduates wh o f eel the stigma of egot i: m fa il t o ven l' t um th e r epl y card .
R c n Uv a sugges t IOn has com e from two Alumni both ou L id e the I nO)er Ar('ade
ORRI TOWN, PA.
ot .. si nu
olleg, Coil ge\' ille, Pa., du r ing lh t! coll e g e . J
,
soc latio n of r inu Coil ge.
l at e a nd five hu ndred mil es apalt. Th eir plan was f or mol' alumni note
Hours' 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8
Sundays: 1 to 2 only
and th e> sugges t d a pla n, wh ich in sUbstan c is as foll ows : Have on e
BOARD OF CONTROL
Day Phone
Riverview
Private Hospital
H OWA l{D T . H RRHRR, Sec reta ry das . . for each issu , adv rti se which cla ss will be f eatured and then urge all Boyer Arcade
idem
Uell, 1]70
Bell, 1417
l\lR . !.\.DIH. HOD ON F Rlo:TZ, '06
HOM RR SMITH
})l m ber s of th e
las3 to send news of th eir cla s mates. In th ese issu es g enD. VOST
1\1. '\T.
ODSE LL , ' II
131 A lu mni not s will not be omitted but will continue a s befor(! . Thi s plan
CALVIN D. YOST , '9 1
\\ ill be used fO l a whil e and Alumni ar e urged t o s end n ew s -about th ei r claSI:;- THE
OLLEGE PHYSI

'111 ( l J1 S i 11l1S W pkly
\'

Puhltshell Wt' 'k l
r , b t he IUl1IlIl.

G. L . OMWAK R, Pre
l,. A. D~lTZ, ' 18
CALVIN
Ad vi ory ditor

I

1H
d ito r - in - Chief

TAFF

JOHN B. PRICE, A. M., M. D:,

mates a nd oth r g r a duates . Th e s uccess of the Alumni column depena '
u pon th e co-oper ation of th e graduates of the College with the W eekly Staff.
H. T .H . '25

H OW\ RD T . H ERBER, '25

EYE, EAR, NOSE, T HROAT
A ociate Ed ito r
ALLEN
C.
H
ARMAN,
'2
6
JUT 1 E.
HUT CK, '26
1\1 ' Do ~LL R OEE I , '26
*
*
*
37-39 Boy r Arcade Norris town , Pa.
*
*
DO TESTS TEST?
peda l Feature W riters
Phone 1315
Hous e Phone 1287M
ET H E l. B. PAUFF, '25
B E -\ TRJ F. E.
H FE R , ' 25
R L PH E. H RT ~ , '25
On ce a gain it i t hat time of th e school year when stud ents mus t be
WALTE R . R . POWELT., ' 25
wa rn ed of their fa ilings a nd de fi cienci es. In thi s way a s tudent is supE LL A \V ATKINS, '26
GEO RGE H AI ES, '27
Re por ters :
OFFI E H OURS
pOECd to find out. j ust about th e place he occupies in r elation to the oth er stu'.UI E I. REI IERT, ' 27
C r~A IR ~ B I.U M , '27
730 to 10 a m
dt nts of hi s class acco rding t o th e judgment of th e instructor. From all the
2 to 230 p . m.
H ENR \, B. SELLERS, '25
Bus iness M a na ger
ch aitel 'l ng tha t ha s been h ea rd of late one is led to beli eve that the number
6.30 to 8.30 TJ. m.
HARl.ES B. YAUKEY, ' 26
Circulation Man age r
n 11 Pll one 79
COLLEGE I LLE, PA. .
1 pOl t d a s being n a r th e "danger line" is large .
ELWOOD P ETE RS, '26
Ad vertis in g Man age r
I
Th e bases of such l' p orts ~hould be th e amount and quality of the
Terms : $ r. 50 Per Year ; in gle Copi es, 5 Cents
WOl k done by th e student. But, is this the case? Recitations , in some classes, Eo E . CONWAY
4

a l e a r arity r ath r th an a usual occurrence. The in structor calls on
Shoes Neatly Repaired
a f ew pel 'son and probably gets s ati sfactory recitations from the majority
COLLEGEVILLE , P A.
a nd not es th ose who fail. Probably six w eeks later the person who failed
M
m a y be called upon again. Upon these two utterances the s tudent's stand- Second Door Below the Railroad
ing is dete rmin ed.
iEllttortal (lJ.OntUt ~ltt
Hand work a S pecia lty
Examination are a necessary evil exi sten t in schools and colleges . T hey
seem to b e t he be t known means of checking up to see what the student
LUB?
has or ha s not simulated. Some instructors would seem to believe that a test
R. R U SEL L B. H UNSBE RGER
.
the fi
'd
. d
'th' th
. d f
t h e is a ufficie nt check-up to determine the s tanding of the s tudent. Many D
Eve r SInce
r c:: t 1 Ea w a conceIve WI m
e mm 0 man
h'
.
h' h
.
.
.
•,
•
•.
r
•
.
t lOgS enter mto a t est w IC makes It an unfalr crIterion by which to judge
reconcllla tl on of n ew Id ea wIth t he uld ha a\\, ay s led up to a per plexmg I a stud ent. Th e r e are the element of the student's di position at the time 01
DENTIST
. ilu ation . Quite natura lly thi s am e conditi on . plung up when t he s ubject the tes t; th e fact that th e que tions may be on the ubject studied intensively
of a dramatI C club \\ a br oach d. But this w as t o be exp ect ed. Our pro- by som e student and not other ; th e varyng amounts of time which students IBell 141
COLLEGEVILLE, P A .
r es!) w ith th e spirit o f th e tim e. may be ..low, pel'ha p ver y slow , b ut _ome- I ~ave had t o _pend. in p.l "parati on for test, t? ~e consid ered. At best the tesL
g
.
'
I:> only an apprOXImatIOn of a s tudent's abllttle and past efforts.
time, soon r or later, we h ear th e call of progr'e s, whIch must be answ er ed
If a tudent received a doubtful grade in one test and was called upon Vanzet Pressing Establishment
an d th(' tr a nsitIon a l pel iod ha s begun. We h ave Le{'n a lee J'-~i1ong many I twi ce, failing once, is this a sufficient basis upon which to determ ine the in One Day er vlce a pecialty
lines-it is time we arouse ourselv es from this morbid letharg y which has di vi~ual' s ta~di~g? In _ome cases, . it may be ju~tifie? ~ut in many cases uits cleaned and pressed . . . . . .. ..... $.50
Trousers
and pressed....... . . .:!5
~tinted our pl'ogre_ w e motive . If we a re to ('I)ntinu e in th e r a ce we must the 1O structoI WIll 10 the end fin.d hIm _elf wro~g .m ,hIS Judgment. If the Topcoats cleaned
cleaned and pressed . . . . . 25
k
.
. ht f th
tt
student happens to be s uccessfu l In t he one test It IS he who may in the end O\-ercoats cleaned and pres ed ..... . .5u
A
rea e Tha t Ub and La t ...
eep m Slg
0
e pace se er .
be f ound deficient. It is to be realized that no one can be perfect but surely
ZE LLEY
VANA MAN
But what of our so cieties , 0 dear to those who have gone before us, there i a pos _ibility that a more accurate checking-up t h an mere tests is
FIELD C GE
('ven though in a moribund state ? This is the question that has flash ed probable.
R. E. H. '25

ociatiou of th e Middle Atlantic Stales.
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.___

I

I

through so many minds and has a roused many anxiou s thoughts. Yet after
the ituation is viewed ir. th e proper light it takes on brighter a ,:, pects .
Up to this time there has been no distinct dramatic group at Ursinus
and the dramatic activitie s hav e b een ctmdu cted in a ha phazard manner
oy the societies, whose endeavors along th ese lin es have been rather trite,
with the exception of their anniversary plays which have been v ery commendable, all things considered . Then the junior class each year devotes its
time to the producti on of a playas a means. of raising funds to assist
the financing of the "Ruby," the class an n ual. Thi s is the extent of dra matic effort at Ursinus. W ith this non-co-operating, n on-centralized condi tio.n existing, the imperative need of a dramatic orfg anization is easily pere:elved .
Already a movement has been instituted by those interested in the

: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :. ~-~~\jl\)
.
Motion Picture Program •

=
•
•
= The

=
I=

=
•
•
Joseph H. Hendricks =
Memorial Building
=
,
=
ITY REFORJIED
Hr RCH .
-AT-

-.
TRI
••
ATlJRDAY, .l Y. 29, 7.80 p . rn .
Pathe . ew . . , . .. , . .. ,' 1 lee)
I.. "Peck'
Our a nBad
A
ornedy
Boy" . . . . . . .. 2 reels
•
(¥.lc..~~io~1G~T " ·-OV·. ~oreels
No P ictu re

.

=

A Man's Hat

•
•

U P MAIN-ON MA I N-142
NORRISTOWN

~

Newspapers and Magazines
Arrow Collars

Teachers Wanted

FREY & FORKER
"Along the White Way"

H. B ARTMAN

Dry Goods and Groceries

completes t he
whole works.
Make it be good.
Your style is here
$3.50 to $10.00

•
•
.

.= II

D.

F

S h I d C II
or c 00 S an
0 eges
every da y of the year
NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY
D. H. Cook, Mgr., 327 Perry Bldg., Pblla.

perpetration of the natural art, an d are about to petition the Faculty for •••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ~R&\m;j)IG~~
permis ion to form a Little Theatre Club. This movement is not a new one,
I Have
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Your Pictures Taken at the

by any means as it first came into prominence about 1911 and has grown
Why Not Save Money
Official Photographer
with phenomenal lapidity and has spread in all d ir ections . It originated in
t.he larger cities and in a course of time the idea pen etrated the r ural comTHEATRE
on Your Hats and
-Special Rates- munities. T his movement became so ignificant that it began to make artistic
N ORRISTOWN, PA.
H. ZAMSKY
amate ur productions an essential part of collegiate activit ies.
It I
Furnishings?
is the purpose of this organization of esthetes to arouse intel'est in draHOW DAILY-2 .30, 7 a n d 9
902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
MAXWELL GOULD
'matics, foster works of higher calibre and in time take over the supervision
N OV. 24, 25, 26
of all productions in the institution.
,
'SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE
CONRA D N AGLE in
Men s Wear to Snappy Dressers
COMPANY, Inc.
A s it is planned only upper c1assmen will be eligible to membership and
" THREE WEEKS"
members will have to meet certain requirements. Members will be ch osen all
N OV. 27, 28, 29
73 E. Main Street
"THE STERLING STORE"
CLA IRE WINDSOR in
merit and t he clu b w ill have a limited membership, which should prove an
UN
llie
the
Beautiful
Cloak
Model"
incentive to work for admission . Membership will not be restricted to t hose
Norristown, Pal
Hardware, Tinware,
I N CONJ UNCTIO N WITH
having acting ability but is a lso open to t hos e essential to prod uction, sta ge
KEITH VAUDEVILLE 1 .l1<RR~~ nlM
Electrical Appliances
managel's, scenic artists, property people a nd t he like.
lH : ERVED EA.'!'S I N ADVANCE
~
Agent
lor
tb
e Fa.rn ou Dnoe Paint.
T he ben efits that will be derived from such an organiza tion are innumerCALL 1271.
DO IT NOW
~ lOG W. Main St., A djoinin g JIa onic Temple
able. Chief of these is the centralization of the dramatic field. Better pro ~
NORRISTOWN, PA.
TRAVELductions will be seen as a Iesult of the unrestricted group to ch oose c a st~
~
Rell
Ph
one
15GO
from as a ll stude nts, in good standing, will be eli gible. Another big factor
will be greater economy of time and fi nan ces and so we could go on.
THEATRE
BY BUS
What effect will it have on t he societies? This question l 'esolves itself
NORRISTOWN, PA.
int o t wo solut ions; it will either laise t he standard of the present societies
3 HO W DA.IL T - 2.30, 7 nnd 9
PERKIOMEN TRANSIT co.
or cause t heir decay. If t he underclassmen use th em as a stepping stone
-Lo t he dram atic club t hey will improve a nd t heir work will be on a hig h pl ane. S TAN LEY P HOT 0 P L AV
Schwenksville. Pa.
~~
But should t hey con ceive of the organization as a grou p who f eel above t h e
BE . T O! TAINA BLE
rest t he purpose of t he dramatic club will be defeated and t he societies will
N OV. 24, 25, 26
~ ~
AN D
continue to degenerate. Why not a dramatic club?
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NOV. 27, 28, 29
CONCERN I NG A LUMNI N OTES
GLORIA SWANSON in
PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
BOYER ARCADE
"HER LOVE STORY"
One of t he poli cies of the Weekly this year is to brin g about a clo ser
relationship between the a lumn i of the College and t h e members of t he LEWIS WHITE AT THE ORG AN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY ;
student body. Another policy is to try to keep t he Alumni un ited by kee ping
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
i '~~~
ts'o
them in fo rm ed as to the doings and whereabouts of t heir fe llow A lumni. Our
Incorporated May 13, 1871
best way of accom plishi ng t his is t hrough t he A lum ni colum n , which is for THE ARMITAGE RESTAURANT
man y th e m ost intere ting part of the pUblication. Th e problem confro nt ing
Insures Against Fire and Storm ,JOHN
.- .
t he staff is how to get A lum ni notes. Several Alumni at intervals send
Norristown, Pal
notes about their frie nds to the Weekly. T hese aIle received m ost gra tefull y.
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Open Sundays
If onl y t here were more who would do simila r ly . Anoth er plan is t o send i
Losses paid to date, $950,000.00
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
r etUIn post cards to Alum ni wit h the request t hat they g ive some info rmation
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has
sent me a
That judging from the results ot
marked copy of a the recent examinations it is a diffinewspaper contain- cult task to "Kl'd' 'Mc Coy.
ing under sensational headlines the
0"
.
d
rt of a COln- . The. levlan glr Is ar~ takmg soun .rePttO
h' h h
mgs m regard to thell' new precepml ee w IC
as t 1 C_. S ort 0 f f ee l'mg aroun d .
ma d e a s t ud y 0 f
s~u.dent . living co~That Mr. Rue is Mertz-ifying his
dltI~ns m a certam nC'w job as fast as he can gracefully
sectIon of one o.f accomplish it.
our eastern um- I
versity cities. The
That Freshmen can study better
paragraphs quoted when isolated (Highland Hall). This
~ndica~e that the has been proven by the fact that the
ade faculty discussed them in full at the
InvestIgators
no sup e l' fi c I a I last meeting.
study and that they were careful and
__
circumspect in making up their findThat Mr. McCormick and the other
ings. The picture presented, how- directors of the College are considerever, is lurid enough. The moral con- ing a change :Of policy aft~r the
ditions revealed remind onc of Europ- I Thanksgiving meeting.
ean university centers of mediaeval
-times. Students of half a dozen in- I That a telephone call made from a
stitutions of national fame share the girls dormitory is about as private at
life of the community under investl- a street car.
gation and complaint in made that
-these institutions have done nothing
That all the college employees are
to protect the youth under their care. going to move fl'om the dorms mto a
'rhe headline which has been blue home of their own. (Editor's note:penciled for us simply announces The Heavens be praised.)
"Immoral Conditions Among Students" although in a sub-head the
Tha t there will be more room in the
editor localizes the trouble. Too ot- dining room after mid years.
ten, however, newspapers are guilty
I
through undiscriminating captions, of
That there will be a good crowd at
generalizing very special or partic- the dance to-morrow night if the
ular conditions, thu imputing to all road between the dorms and the Field
what applies only to a few. Many Cage isn't too muddy.
times have criticisms of college life
U
been heralded abroad in this way
SCHAFF
which are untrue with reference
---to many, even to most student bodies.
The program for Schaff on Friday
Certainly the findings published in evening was miscellaneous. Although
this article do not apply to Ursinus. rather short it was very interesting.
The public must never fail to di~The first number was a piano solo
criminate between the big university given by Miss Lesser. The unfamiliar
and the small college, between the Majurka was rendered in a style fitvast city and the segregated village, ting for a musician. The encore was
between the non-committal policy of especially enjoyed as a complete consome institutions and the positively trast in simplicity to the heaviness of
Christian policy of others. How long the first number. The second numwill parents continue to commit their bel' was a reading, "Hunch Back PoIsons and daughteTs to institutions ly" by Miss Garber who is becoming
with vicious surroundings and in known as one of Schaff's accomplished
which there is no care exercised be- rleaders as she displayed in rendering
yond the few hours per day of class the emotional and sensational parts of
room exercises? The youth of our the Hunchback. Her second number
country do not have to be educated in conveyed the humorous side of negro
such places and under' such conditions. life.
There are institutions of the better
The next number was given in the
kind and more can be founded as they form of an entertainment by the readare needed. We are not without our ing of a paper by Mr. Elmer Herber.
faults, but it is no extravagant claim The audience was entertained to its
to say that the moral life on the Ur- fullest extent. The account of the
sinus campus and its environs is a wedding and the football team proved
good deal cleaner and more whole- especially humorous.
The fourth
aome than among social groups in so- number was a paper read by Mr.
city generally.
Haines. Coming to the more serious
We are prompted to ask further we found ourselves being carried
how long will benefactors continue along in "Whither Bound," a paper
to pour their money into the ovel'- of real ability which portrayed exgrown, unrestrained universities and ceptional thought and reasoning. The
allow to struggle for their very exis- placement in life of the financier was
tence the smaller colleges of the type brought out in an excellent manner.
of Ursinus in which the moral secur- The Gazette was read by Mr. Petel's
ity of the nation really inheres?
in place of Mr. Blum who took as his
G. L. O.
theme ttpevfection" and its method of
appliance to our society. The motto
----U---being, "Obtain perfection as near as
ALUMNI NOTES
possible." The jokes were very good
and interesting.
At this time a twenty minute period
Rev. D. F. Singley, '15, and wife,
(nee Ada Schlichter, '13) announce was granted for Parliamentary Drill
the bitth of a daughter, Margaret which seemed to be enjoyed by everyAnn. The Weekly offers congratula- one, even though the questions were
tions and takes pleasure in making left unanswered. The program closed
with the singing of the Doxology.
mention of another Ursinus Co-ed.
----U---The Singleys have been missionaries
in Japan since 1918 and are now MISS WELDON LEADS Y. W. C. A.
spending their first furlough in the
The Thanksgiving meeting, led by
home land. Their home for the present is at 127 Grandview Rd., Ardmore, Miss Ruth Weldon was undoubtedly
Pa. Mr. Singley has been speaking one of the best meetings held thus far
in numerous churches since his re- this year. After the singing of sevtUrn and is also taking part-time work eral Thanksgiving hymns Miss Welden read the Scriptures and the prayin Union Theological Seminary.
er was offered by her "Little Sister,"
'07. Dr. William Moore is Chief Mabel Fritsche. Margaret Ehly sang
Entymologist for the American Cyan- a solo in her usual pleasing style.
amid Co., with his office ot 511 Fifth "The Thanksgiving Gentleman," the
Ave., N ew York City. He is married story of an old man who spent his
to Mary Behney, '06. They reside at last cent to buy a real feast for StufChappaqua, Westchester Co., N. Y.
fey Pete and himself died of starva----U---tion was read by Miss Shafer. Miss
Dr. Floyd W. Tomkins, writing of Welden made a few appropriate rehis recent visit to the College, says marks in which she stressed the les"It was such a pleasure to be with son to be taken from the story and
you on Armistice Day and I came talkf!d about the real Thanksgiving
away, as I always do from Ursinus, spirit. The meeting was closed with
full of enthusiasm and optimism for another hymn and the Mizpah beneour young people."
diction.
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LINWOOD YOST

ZWING
The program, proper, of Zwing, was
rather short last Friday, but was well
prepared. The election of officers, however, made the meeting longer than
is !'-. ometl·mes the case.
The music was very good. Miss
Ehly sang two selections which were
accompanied by Miss Rdacliffe. A
piano solo was given by Miss Mosser
and an encore was necessary.
"Originality" by Miss "Betty" Miller was truly clever. The outcome of
q Fine fabrics in unusualthe skit was other than was expected.
ly attractive patterns and
A country railway station was shown
colorings, Reed's Standard of Tailoring and
in which a mother and child, and a
moderate prices make
tramp were. The mother asked the
Reed's Clothing especialtramp, who was hard of hearing, if
ly desirable.
there were any trains today going
Suits, Top Coats,
North, South, East, or West. Upon
Overcoats,
receiving a negative answer in each
$35 and upward
instance the mother deciced it was
safe to cross the tracks.
Miss Evelyn Hamme, a new mem1424 26 CHESTNUT ST.
bel', gave a reading in a very pleasing
PHILADELPHIA,
manner and without hesitation. A
paper was carefully written and logic- ~t~il~W~~~~~§~>~ry""'"~~~~~fi~~
ally developed. 1be Reviews during
the year have in every case been characterized by their fine editorials and
Miss Nickel kept up the record when Compliments of
she read hers on "Company Manners."
After the Review the election and
MR. FRANK R. WATSON
then the installation of the new officers took place. The following were
installed: President, R. Heiges '25;
vice president, M. Drissel '25; recordJOSEPH H. SHULER
ing secretary, L. Wertman '28; corresponding secretary, R. Von Steuben
Jeweler
'28; musical director, A. Thomas '27;
critic, N. Gretton '25; editor No.1, P. 222 West Main Street
Cornog '26; editor No.2, S. Reimert
NORRISTOWN, PA.
'27; janitors, E. Welker '26 and E.
Ulrich '26; Sophomore member of
Board of Directors, R. Henkels '27.
U---MEN'S FACULTY CLUB

Boats, Canoes and Refreshments
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.

THE MODEL LAUNDRY
LOUX

I

.

BROOKS

Main and Barbadoes Streets
Norristown, Penna.
Phone 881W

c.

F.

JACOB REED'S SONS

I

&

POLEY

Fresh and
Smoked Meats
LIMERICK, PA.

Patrons

served

in

Trappe,

Collegeville. and vicinity every
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

Patronage always appre-

ciated.
The November meeting of the Men's
Faculty Club was held last Thursday
evening when the members were the
guests of Professor Boswell at his
home. The paper was read by Professor Jordan whose subject was "Religious Creeds and Their Influence."
A discussion in which a number of the
professors participated, concluded the
program. A social hour in which
refreshments were served, followed.
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MITCHELL AND NESS

F. L. HOOVER Be SONS
(Incorporated)

GOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC

Contractors and Builders

GOODS

1021-1023 Cherry Street

BRYANT

TEACHERS

BUREAU

711 Witherspoon Bldg.

Tennis Racquet Restringing

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

Golf Repairs

Established 1869

PHILADELPHIA

Outstanding Placement Service I 2 2 3 ARC H S T R E E T

LeosrU~ES,WIGSJ

Philadelphia, Pa.

~f~

WATERMAN'S
FOUNTAIN PENS
to fit any person

.:~

R. D. EVANS
~ods

Dept.

COOPER'S DRUG STORE
Main at Swede
NORRISTOWN
ORDER

BY

MAIL

WRIGLETS
Jlfter every meal

A pleasant
Rod agreeable n:::~--,~l----=;"11~~
sweet aod a
1- a - 8-t-l-o-g
benellt as
well.

ILIJ~l~

COSTUMIER
TO HIRE FOR MASQUERAOES,EHTERT.\lNMEHTS

,

Mgr. Athletic

\BKB.

Useful Articles For Sale in

URSINUS COLLEGE
SUPPLY STORE
FOR MEN-Golf Stockings, Socks,
Collars, Toilet Water, Pocket Combs.
FOR WOMEN-Hair Nets, Face Powder, Vanishing Cream, Powder Compact.
FOR BOTH-Handkerchiefs, Talcum
Powder, Shampoo, Cold Cream.
C. GROVE HAINES. Manager

PLAYs. MII'ISTREt.S.TABL5AUX,ET-:.
WRITE US.
PHONE WAI.NI.I7 'l92.

~ 236 So.W!iSfREE.T, PHILADELt- IA:

TEMPLE GARAGE

Repairs and Accessories
STORAGE
Collegeville. Pa.

MacDonald
& Campbell

Central Theological Seminary
of the Reformed Church in the
United States
DAYTON. OHIO
Comprehensive Courses.
Teaching Force.

A Strong

Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spiritual Life, Thorough Training.
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern,
Expenses Minimum.
For Catalogue Address
Henry J. Christman, D. D-. President

BE SURE 'CO PATRONIZE
THE WEEKLY'S ADVERTISERS

LEADING SPECIALISTS in

YOUNG MEN'S
Suits
Overooats
Sports Cloth",,.
Haberdashery Motorinlt Apparol
Hahl

1334- 1336 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA
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\\. S. G. A. Adopt R ,isionw
( ontinu d fr om page 1)
in vitation muy not b(l a ce pt d as
th l' ~ hI Hk inlo th (> 1 g' ula!' bu sin ss
of t h day .
I ay Go to Bakery
'\ oung wom n m y acc ept in vitah on ' to th e Bak ry o. th T a Room
<IUlIIl .r II
p rih d so ial hours , or
1
a ft er lh e motion picturE'S if th ey inform Lh e prec ptr 's and do not loi t }'. 'fhi do
not inducl the social
holtl' followin g' lit l'ar y soci l y.
Women s lud enls ma y g o t o th e li brar~ on th e ni g ht it. is open, but
mu sL be in th ir 1 . pecli v hall s by
9 .15. This privileg is on that ha s
long been desired and i an opportunity appr ciat. d by very gill.
Young women mu t l'E'turn t o th eir
halls from sketch practic e by 9.1 5,
unl ss they hav previously had s pec. 1
.
1a pel mIssion lo s tay later. Thi s
lul e has been mad t o help break up
loitering that i s con s tantl y being clone
ontrary to th e rules of tud nt Govel'l1m nt. The Council al so wall1 S
again st dancing in Bomberger.
In all cases of ov r- staying leav e of
abs nee, girls mu st notify Dean 01
Women or preceptre s before the e
piration of their leave.
In taking a hike, young wom en must
s ign their nam s upon th e Bulle tin
Board in th hall in which they l eide. If Ie s than thr e go th y shall
tak an up_oer cIa s woman 01' a Student ouncil membel' a a chapeton
Thi s last is not a new l'ule but is one
concerning which there has been some

punt: cl to mldfi Id. 'rwo lin e plu~ges, I
a fOI ward pass and a hid 'l n ball trick
by Haupt who ran 25 yard s made U1'- 1
S lIlU S ' las l touchdown.
Haupt kicked
pu' (d flO ~ ald to Thoma s but the
final whI s tl e ounded a s the ball was
again put into pla y on the 20 yard
lin e.
linu s
Su 'quehanna
Evan s .. .... 1 ft end ...... Thomas
Yauk y . . .. 1 fl tackle .. . . Hartman
Noval io .... 1 ft gual'd .... Barnes
Seh 11 ....... . center ... , .. Gordon
' lalk . . .. righl g uard . . . . Bullock
StJ in p .... 1 ight taC'kl
Blough
H enk els .... right nd .... Gimme
Haup\. .... quart rhack .... Steupfelt
.\.. Smith .... lefL halback .... Bolig
SOl11nll' r s .. riO'ht halback .... Dodd
D 1 k ...... fullback ...... Glove
Substitution s :
Ursinm- Staffold
for Evans, La
1ail' for Sommers ,
S0111m r s for La
lair, Skinn 1 for
St.] ine , Erb for Haupt, D nny for
Stafford, Mo~ el for Dell<. Ttouch downs :
Ul sinu s-A. Smith, Derk,
Haupt; Sus quehanna
Hartman.

Yeagle & Poley

I

in '.
Th qu bon for debate was , "Re001\ d; "Thal th Gov l'nment hould
\\'n
11 oal Min
in the Unit d
tat ,." Th sp aker on the affirmll.ti
w l' M 1. Haa and Burgard.
Th ~ were opposed by M srs. layton and
riffin.
Th verdict of th judge ' " a unanimously in favor of the negative. Aft l' th judge' deci ion Pres. Heig s
a ~ k d for a vot by the 111 mbets of
the club and th ir deci ion wa s al 0
in favor of th negath e.
The argument of the affirmative
wa s based on the need of government
own r hip to eliminate the evils present under private ownership; the negati e contending that governm nt
ownership is uneconomic, unnecesar}, and unjust.
A short but animated discus ion followed and several plan were uggested to develop a grealer interest
in debating at Ur inus.
Professor Witmer, the critic, pointed out the defects in the various
speeches and advi ed the member of
the club that in view of the heavy debRting schedule work hould be started immediately in collecting material.
Professor Witmer gave an interting talk on a debate he rd a 131' the
radio between ambridge University
and the University of Pennsylvania.
He commented on the speeches of the
peakel's and showed the members
how to profit by their methods.
The elimination trial for members
of the debating squad will be held
on December 2, immediately following the Thank giving recess.
----U--Fre hman Week Terminate

-I

mi sunderstanding and which is to be
especially emphasized.
- -- U - - J. V. Held By Phoenixville
(Continued from page 1)

Quality Meats

ATTRACTO
MANUEL
COUNSELLOR
JOHN K. THOMAS

Groceries, Fruits,

and

« CO.

, PA.

Ve~etables
WALLA E G. PIFER

Collegeville, Pa.

CONFECTIONER
NORRISTOWN. PA.

Want a Teaching Position?

i

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

THE

I

of th(' Reformt!d Church in the

TEACHERS'

BUREAU

United States

1

Fre man P. Taylor, Ph. B., Director

Founded 1825

LANCASTER, PA.
Oldest educational institution of the
NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade Reformed Church. Five Professors in
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred MuTeachers for every department of sic and an experienced Librarian.
ed uca t'IOna 1 wor k .
New Dormitory and Refectory. No
.
FREE REGISTRATION
tuitIon.
Seminary year opens the
second Thursday in September.

PRINT SHOP

1002 Market St., Philadelphia

Is fully equipped to do attractive OLLEGE PRINTfNG P rograms, L etterheads,
ards, Pamphlets,

Etc.

I

George H. Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

IMODERN

"THE INDEPENDENT"

A t the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
I

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
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For further information address
• (ieorl!'e W. RIchard. D. D •• LL. D., Pre~

URSINUS
Is Painted Inside and Out
With the Products

I

i COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
•

the dlive to cross the high school
.•• 1
goal line.
Ul'sinu used men who have played
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
of
with the varsity but the fight of the
GEO. D. WETHERILL & CO.,
CAPITAL, $50,000
high school team held them at bay
Phoenixville was within scoring disCOAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Incorporated
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
(Continued from page 1)
tance several times while the scrubs
•
•
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Philadelphia, Boston, New York
Grand March led by the Faculty very were never within Phoenixville's 20
PROFITS, $85,000
and Memphis
ably personified by the Misses Chase, yard line. Every time a drive was
Black, Kassab, Bisbing, Burr, Lorenz, made for the goal line poor judgment
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • tI ••• 1I!!! ------------Flitcraft, Fetters, Waltman, Tower resulted in the high school gaining l~~flI)I!ftMU WijNOOlOOm$1~
and Poley. These dignified personages p05session of the ball.
John F. Bisbing
For the scrubs Erb, Furlong and
were followed by a jazz band, ballet
girls, stout ladies, school children, Hoagey played well while Marcella
Dinners and Banquets
HEADQUARTER
CONTRACTING AND HAULING
trained horses, Sparg Plug, Chinks and Rhoades bOle the brunt of the atSPRING
MOUNTAIN
H
0
USE
tach
for
Phoenixville.
and val'ious other characters.
ROYERSFORD. P A.
----U---The program which followed was of
At the "Beauty Spot"
a variegated nature. A fine exhibition
Red & Black Plow Through
OPEN ALL YEAR
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
of trained horses was given by the
(Continued from page 1)
girls of the Annex. Barney Google,
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA. FA IOtiS "CINN" BUNS, PIE, CAKES
Spark Plug ad Sunshine all graced the eral spectacular runs on an end
AND BREAD
Correspondence Solicited
affair by their presece as the guests around play.
Yaukey
played
his
usual
brilliant
Price Submitted on Request
of the girls of the Annex. The
SODA FOUNTAIN
Freshman Waterloo, English Lit. game, fighting from whistle to whistle
Bell
Phone
325J
and
encouraged
a
good
spirit
among
CONFECTIONERY, ICE CREA~I,
Class, was realistically reproduced by
the
linesman.
CIGARS
AND
CIGARETTES
the girls from Shreiner Hall. Music
CAl\[ERA AND FILl\I
Susquehanna Scores First
was furnished at intervals throughout
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
The first quarter was scoreless with
the entire performance by the jazz
H. Ralph Gruber
Bell Phone 4·R·2
Mis
A. Heinz, Proprietre s
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM
band from Maples. Miss Black, in the intercepted forward passes predominating.
In
the
econd
quarter
Derk
personage of Miss Hartenstine, closed
the program by leading the assem- missed Bolig's rolling punt for 50
Manufactured by Modern
Company A. B. PARKER & BRO.
blage in the singing of the Campus yards and Gimme fell on the ban on Kennedy Stationery
the
1 yard line. Derk punted out of
Sanitary Methods
Song.
OPTOMETRISTS
12 Ea t Main Street
The Freshman girls will remember danger flom behind his own goal
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA
Freshman Week with a great deal of posts. Steupfelt forward passed to
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Shipped Anywhere in Eastern
Eye Carefully Examined
pleasure in the time that is to come Thomas for 30 yards and Susquehanna
advanced
to
the
five
yard
line.
Pennsylvania
Students Supplies
and as they were told, "It is good
Len e Accurately Ground
The Ursinus line held them without
training."
Expert Frame Adju ting
a gain for three downs, on the next
----U---Pottstown, Pal
play an U rsinu man was found off- .~~~-;- ;-:-;~;:-;:=-:~:~.
Frosh Granted Permission
! •••••••••••••••••••••••••
sides and the ball was put on the
(Continued from page 1)
2~ yard line with first down for SusH0RI SK'S CON FEC TION ERY I_BmlBmiliDilfim'fllm'BiI!'RllIillB!IEmiE
ted and they see big things ahead.
quehanna. Four attempts at the line
The affair will be held Saturday, failed and it was Ursinus' bal1. Derk'
A NEW AND COMPLETE
December 6, in the Spring Mountain punt was blocked by Hartman who
and
Hotel, near Schwenksville, h i g h carried the ball over for a touchdown.
LINE OF
on one of the hills which form the Bolig kicked the goal.
Light Lunch Restaurant
Perkiomen valley. The class has seA. Smith forged to the front in the
lected a more local hotel because of third quarter. He made 30 yards on a
Soft Drinks Ice Cream
YOUNG MEN'S COLLEGIATE
the warning against "cutting" classes forward pass, 20 through tackle, 40
given by officials of the College who around the end and hit the center of
I
Hamilton at Ninth Street
Cigars
Oysters
SUITS, TOPCOATS and HATS
are permitting the affair.
the line for the first Ul'sinus touchOne of Philadelphia's best musical down. Haupt kicked the goa1. After
ALLENTOWN, PA.
Collegeville, Penna.
combination has been engaged to fur- the goal. Susquehanna attempted to
nish music fol' the occasion. The dec- rally in the closing minutes. Bolig
orations are to be carried out elabor- the kick-off UI inus opened up with
ALL KINDS OF FURNISHINGS
ately.
fOl ward passes. Del'k made 20 yards
JNO. JOS. McVEY
Guests of honor will include the off tackle taking the ball to the 0
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING
SHOES AND RUBBERS
president and secretary of the Junior yard line. On two plays he canted
New
and
Second=.hand
Books
1
COLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S
the ball over and Haupt kicked the
class.
In All Departments of Literature
The "red tape" which the first year goal.
Haupt Score For Ur inus
members unravelled before permission
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa.
THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
Thomas broke through the Ur inus
was gained, is interesting. The signature of every Sophomore man, that line early in the fourth quarter and
IRVIN B. GRUBB
I Shingling,
Boy-Bobbing and Plain
he would do all in his power to pre- blocked Haupt's punt and recover d
Bobbing
for the Co-ed
1
vent the destruction of any property, the ball on the 15 yard line. Susquel\lanufllcturer of Rnd Dealer h.
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
as well as the vote of the student hanna got the baH as far as the two
Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, etc. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - council to assume responsibility for yard line and then lost it on downs. 'Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
for the Men
PAV YOUR WEEK LV
the actions of all men of the school on Ursinus made a determined march
the night of the affair, were neces- down the field to the 5 yd. line where Eggs and Poultry Game in Season
"RUS" BOICE, Proprietor
SUBSCRIPTION NOW
Susquehanna held for downs and
R. F, D. No.2
SchwenknIne, Pa.
sary.
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